Based on the bond-valence sum model the continual transition between the bidentate and monodentate bonding mode of carboxylato group and minimum of Cu-O bond lengths were estimated. The dependence of Cu· · ·Cu separation on Cu-N bond length in binuclear Cu(II) carboxylates with caffeine were derived and fitted to the observed data. The crystal structure of [Cu 2 (2-bromopropanoato) 4 (caffeine) 2 ] has been determined by X-ray crystallography. The structure consists of centrosymmetric binuclear units where the two Cu atoms are coordinated by four disordered bridging 2-bromopropionates and two caffeine ligands at the apices of a bicapped square prism. Both 2-bromopropionates show disorder of their -Br and -CH 3 substituents. Stacking π · · ·π interactions between the adjacent caffeine molecules link the complex units in 1-D networks. The binuclear structure of the studied compound is consistent with magnetic data and EPR spectrum.
Introduction
Copper(II) carboxylates are interesting from both points of views, the central atom and the ligand properties. This class of compounds may contain mononuclear, binuclear and polynuclear structural units. 1 The coordination sphere ge- Correlations between interatomic distances, bond lengths or angles of binuclear Cu(II) complexes have been reported. 1a,b,3 The bond-valence sum (BVS) model 4 provides a framework for the explanation of such structural correlations implying the mechanisms that produce them.
Carboxylate groups may coordinate to a Cu(II) atom through one O atom or through both O atoms. The last bonding mode may occur as chelate ligand bonded to one metal center or as bridging group connecting two metal centers. To our knowledge, until now, several crystal structures of Cu(II) halogenated propionates were solved. [Cu(CF 3 CF 2 COO) 2 (NITPhCl) 2 ] (NITPhCl = 2-(4-chloro-phenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-imidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide) 5 (1) is mononuclear whereas [Cu 2 (CF 3 CF 2 COO) 4 (NITmNO 2 ) 2 ] (NIT mNO 2 = 2-(3-nitrophenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide) 6 (2) is a binuclear complex. 13 (10) consists of two chemically different units. The derivatives of propionic acid possess two quadribonded asymmetric carbon atoms 14 in 2-(α-) and 3-(β-) positions. But only in the compounds 2, 7 and 8 the positional disorder of propionate ligands was reported. [Cu 2 (CH 3 CHBrCOO) 4 (caffeine) 2 ] is the first example showing the chirality of halogenopropanoato carbon atom. A few crystal structures of copper(II) compounds with caffeine (3,7-dihydro-1,3,7-trimethyl-1,4-purine-2,6-dione) were resolved 3b,15 in which the copper(II) atoms are five-coordinated. Eight of them 3b,15a-g comprise the complex units of the composition [Cu 2 X 4 (caffeine) 2 ] (X = carboxylate) with binuclear paddle-wheel cage structure. Four X anions function as bridging groups in a syn-syn arrangement. Nitrogen atom of caffeine assumes the apical position of the deformed tetragonal pyramid around copper(II) atom.
As a part of our investigations of halogenopropionates we present in this paper the crystal and molecular structure of the entitled compound. For Cu(II) carboxylates and described binuclear copper(II) complexes with caffeine the correlations of metal-ligand and metal-metal distances interpreted using BVS model is reported.
Experimental

Preparation of complex
The [Cu 2 (2-bromopropionato) 4 (caffeine) 2 ] was prepared as described earlier 16 with the racemic 2-bromopropionate acid. The studied compound was prepared by adding a methanolic solution of caffeine to a stirred methanolic solution of Cu(CH 3 CHBrCOO) 2 in an equimolar ratio. After heating to reflux, the solution was left to cool and stand at room temperature. The green product that precipitated was isolated and washed with cold ethanol and dried at ambient temperature. The crude product was recrystallized from hot ethanol to yield green crystals.
Anal. Found: Cu, 11.3; C, 30.0; H 3.9; N, 9.95%.
Calc. for Cu(CH 3 CHBrCOO) 2 (caffeine); Cu, 11.31; C, 29.94; H, 3.95 and N, 9.98%.
Crystal structure determination
Intensity data were collected using a Stoe Ipds diffractometer at 200 K. The diffraction intensities were corrected for Lorentz and polarisation effects. Absorption correction was applied. The calculations were made by the programs of X-RED software. 17 The structure was solved by direct methods using the program MULTAN-87, 18 and refined by the full-matrix least-squares method (on F) using the program CRYLSQ 19 (273 parameters). Hydrogen atoms of the caffeine moiety have been refined and blocked in the last cycles. The other hydrogen atoms have been refined with restraints on bond lengths and bond angles and blocked in the last cycles. The structure was drawn by the program ORTEP-3 for Windows. 20 Crystal data and conditions of data collections are reported in Table 1 . Selected geometrical parameters of the crystal structure are reported in Table 2 .
Magnetic and spectral measurements
Electronic spectrum (9000-50 000 cm −1 ) of the powdered sample in a Nujol mull was recorded 
at room temperature on a Specord 200. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrum was recorded on the spectrometer Bruker ESP 300 operating at X-band at room temperature, and equipped with the Bruker NMR gaussmeter ER 035 M and Hewlett Packard microwave frequency counter HP5350B. Magnetic measurements in the temperature range of 80-300 K were carried out on a sample of the complex at a magnetic field of 5 kG, using a Quantum Design SQUID Magnetometer (type MPMS-XL5). Corrections for diamagnetism of the constituting atoms were calculated using the Pascal constants, 21 the value of 60.10 −6 cm 3 mol −1 was used as the temperatureindependent paramagnetism of a copper(II) atom. The effective magnetic moments were calculated from the expression
(1) 
The EPR spectrum was measured using either a digitized Bruker ER 200 E SRC with an internal marked for determining the frequency.
Results and discussion
The crystal structure of the entitled compound consists of a centrosymmetric binuclear complex where the two Cu atoms are coordinated by eight oxygen atoms of four bridging 2-bromopropionates. Two nitrogen atoms of two caffeine ligands are located at the apex of a bicapped square prism. The structure of the binuclear complex is shown in Fig. 1 . Each Cu(II) is five coordinated by four carboxylic O atoms in an equatorial plane (maximum deviation of the mean plane passing through the four oxygen atoms: 0.001(5)Å) and axially by one N atom from the molecule of caffeine, to give a tetragonal pyramid. The displacement of the Cu atom from the equatorial plane toward the apical atom N(3) [0.221(1) A] is comparable with that found for other Cu(II) carboxylates. 1a,22 The distance between the two basal planes of the studied compound as defined by Yablokov et al. 23 is 2.247(1)Å. Both 2-bromopropionato ligands show a disorder by permutation of their -Br and -CH 3 substituents leading to an inversion of configuration at the C(2) position. The disorders were resolved by refining the population parameter of the major bromine substituent and fixing the sum with the minor to unity. These population parameters are also applied to the involved methyl C(3) and hydrogen atoms. The refinement of such a model (see Fig. 2 ) shows final disorder ratios of 0.907(4)/0.093(4) and 0.650(4)/0.350(4) for 2-bromopropionates a, and b respectively. The bond lengths and angles of 2-bromopropionate groups do not show significant deviations to those found in the structure of compound 9. It should be noted that a refinement in the space group P1, led to similar distribution of the population parameters and a Flack parameter 25 x = 0.48(7) confirming that the structure is centrosymmetric.
The caffeine ligand of [Cu 2 (2-bromopropionato) 4 (caffeine) 2 ] complex is slightly deviated from planarity (maximum deviation = 0.052 A • for C(3)) and is involved in intermolecular π· · ·π stacking interactions 26 through a centre of inversion (mean interplane distance = 3.56(3) A
• )
connecting the complex units into a infinite chain along c direction. The dihedral angle between the 6-and 5-membered rings of the caffeine moiety is 2.1(4)
• . The methyl groups of caffeine molecule are slightly deviated from the planes of five-and six-membered rings. The torsion angles • , respectively. The Cu 2 (COO) 4 cage of studied compound is geometrically very close to the same cages of binuclear complexes 3-5. The coordination of atom Cu for these complexes is square pyramidal. But the geometry around each atom Cu of the 2-bromopropionato complex 9 is distorted tetragonal bipyramid with coordination number 4 + 2. In Fig. 3 is shown the correlation between the Cu-O and O-C bond lengths of the independent Cu-O-C moieties. The data for binuclear copper complexes were collected by Cambridge Structural Database (CSD), 27 Version 2.3.8. The function (2) for non-linear regression of the correlation in Fig. 3 was derived using the logarithmic The lengths of shorter and longer Cu-O bonds within the chelate tetrametallocycle containing the chelated carboxylato group in this work are assigned: r S and r L respectively. Figure 4 shows the correlation r S vs. r L for hexacoordinated copper(II) carboxylates. The data were collected from Cambridge Structural Database (CSD), 27 Version 2.3.8. Only the structures solved from the single crystal data with crystallographic R-factor less than 0.05 were involved. The structures with at least one disordered atom were excluded. A continuous range of states occur between the monodentate and bidentate coordination of carboxylate group to one Cu atom which can be explained as the manifestation of coordination sphere plasticity. 2a The function (3) which express the correlation shown in Fig. 4 was derived from the BVS model. For the shorter Cu-O bond, the bond valence function based on the orbital metal-ligand interaction was used. The best fit was achieved using the formula for the bond valence of longer Cu-O bond
N in the range of r L = 2.6-3.07 A
• . Within this range is the bond valence function s L greater than bond valence function based on orbital interaction.
4i R o and N are constants. 4a The bond valence function s L can be derived with a purely ionic approach. 
Variable V * o is the contribution of remaining copper-ligand bonds to the bond valence sum around the central atom. 28 The standard statistical procedure for the test of correlation significance and goodness of fit was used. 29 The fitted value of V * o is 1.493(2). The curve of function (3) • are monodentate. The points of compound 9 reveal the greatest deviation from the fitted curve which can be explained by the relative strong hydrogen bonds of uncoordinated oxygen atoms to the methanol hydrogen atoms of 2-pyridylmethanol. The structure of compound 10 contains two kinds of independent complex units mutually bonded by the hydrogen bonds. The 2,2-chloropropionate anions of the unit [Cu(CH 3 CCl 2 COO) 2 (dena) 2 (H 2 O)] (10a) are monodentate. Cu(II) atom of [Cu(CH 3 CCl 2 COO) 2 (dena) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] (10b) is coordinated by the monodentate and bidentate 2,2-chloropropionate anions. Similarly as in complex 9 the uncoordinated oxygen atoms of monodentate 2,2-chloropropionate anion are bonded via hydrogen bonds to the water molecule of the inner copper(II) coordination sphere. The pentafluoroand 2-chloropropionate anions of complex 6 are monodentate with very weak Cu· · ·O interactions. 30 with antiferromagnetic super-exchange interaction between the copper(II) atoms. The magnetic moment of the complex at 80 K decreases to the value of 0.42 B.M., as a consequence of depopulation of the excited triplet (S = 1) state. 31 The solid electronic spectrum of the complex shows a broad absorption band (band I) in the visible region at 13500 cm −1 , which could be assigned to a d x 2 ,y 2 → d x 2 −y 2 transition. Moreover, the spectrum displays a shoulder at 26 000 cm −1 (band II). Band II has been assigned to a chargetransfer LMCT absorption and is believed to be indicative of a binuclear complex. 32 The EPR spectrum is characteristic of a triplet state which can be characterized by the singlet-triplet separation |J|. The spectrum of the complex may be interpreted in terms of the spin Hamiltonian
where D is the zero-field splitting parameter, x, y and z are the principal axes of the coordinate system fixed with respect to the Cu· · ·Cu contact, and the other symbols have their usual meaning. 33 The spin parameters are g ⊥ = 2.045, g = 2.325, |D| = 0.332 cm −1 and E = 0.005 cm −1 . The energy separation ( − 2J) between the triplet and singlet states of 310 cm −1 is similar to those found in the series of binuclear copper(II) carboxylates. 22a,30a In Fig. 5 are shown the Cu· · ·Cu distances plotted against the Cu-N distances of [Cu 2 X 4 (caffeine) 2 ] complexes listed in Table 3 . The Cu-O bond length of these compounds reveals only small variation. The mean value of Cu-O bond lengths of compounds in Table 3 and formula s Cu···Cu = (R * /r Cu···Cu ) N * for the bond valence of Cu· · ·Cu contact. r Cu···Cu is internuclear Cu· · ·Cu distance and R * , N * are constants. Table 3 and r Cu-N is internuclear Cu-N distance. R Cu-N is bond valence parameter of Cu-N bond. 4c The fitted values of R * and N * are 4.1(1) and 0.71(6). In Fig. 5 is the graph of the function (5) plotted by the full line. The out-of-plane deviation of atom Cu for the binuclear complex unit with the center of symmetry between two Cu atoms in cage is equal to (r Cu···Cu -basal plane-basal plane distance)/2. The mean value of basal plane-basal plane distance of 2.22 ± 0.03 A
• 1a was used for calculations (dashed line in Fig. 5 ). The strong correlation between Cu· · ·Cu distance and out-of-plane deviation of atom Cu has been reported. 22b The correlations in Fig 5. fitted by described BVS model suggest predominantly electrostatic nature of Cu· · ·Cu interaction which is consistent with negligibly weak Cu· · ·Cu spin-exchange compared to the spin superexchange through the bridging carboxylates. 34 The coordination copper(II) geometry of these complexes is square-pyramid deformed toward the trigonal bipyramid. Such deformation can be expressed by the angle between Cu-N bond line and basal least-squares plane ( ), Cu out-of plane deviation and Cu-N bond length (Table 3) . For the complexes D-H is such deformation almost equal. But for the complexes A-C deformation of copper(II) coordination geometry increase with elongation of Cu· · ·Cu separation. The dependences shown in Fig. 5 may be caused by the integral effect of antiferromagnetic spin-exchange interaction between the to copper(II) atoms through the four carboxylate ions, 3b electrostatic Cu· · ·Cu interaction within the binuclear cage, and crystal packing. Table 3 the dependence of Cu-N distance vs. Cu· · ·Cu separation is expressed by the equation (5) . If the bond lengths Cu-O are kept constant any elongation of the Cu· · ·Cu separation leads to the shortening of Cu-N distance and vice versa. The novel 2-bromopropionato copper(II) complex with caffeine has been prepared and characterized. The crystal structure of [Cu 2 (2-bromopropionato) 4 (caffeine) 2 ] consists of binuclear units connected by the stacking π· · ·π interactions between adjacent molecules of caffeine in 1-D networks. -Br and -CH 3 substituents of 2-bromopropionato ligands are disordered in major and minor positions. The asymmetric 2-carbon atoms exhibit the chirality of major and invert chirality of minor atoms. The molecular structure and nonbonding character of Cu· · ·Cu contacts within each unit are consistent with the magnetic data and EPR spectra of the substance.
Conclusions
